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Decisions await Sullivan's return
Cabinet recommends tuition rate, Xavier fate
byMichaelGilbert
The finaldecision on the fate of Xavier
Hall,as wellas tuitionandroom andboard
figures for next year should be announced




S.J., university president, reached a final
recommendation for tuitionand roomand
boardfigures yesterday,which Zimmerman




of Sullivan when he returns from the East
CoastMonday.
The decision on where to move Marian
Hall faculty
—
Xavier or Campion Tower— remains,Zimmermansaid,tobemadeby
heandSullivan.
"Thecabinet'sdiscussion(today)leavesit
to Father Sullivan and myself to make a
decisionand conferwith theexecutivecom-
mittee of the board of trustees," Zimmer-
mansaid.
Headded the cabinet lookedat specific
costs, such as moving faculty offices, and
other information about detailed square
footage requirements of the departments
now housed inMarian and the cost of im-
provingstreetcrossingtoCampion.
"No matter which scenario we follow,
more peopleare going to have to get back
and forth to Campion," he said. Among
other options, thecabinetlookedat thecost
of an overhead walkway to cross the busy
street,Zimmermansaid.
"Thecabinethas given their impressions
of thedatawehaveand theyaresaying'Zim-
mermanandSullivan willhave todecide on
it,1"hesaid.
Zimmermansaid thedecisionon the fate




comes after a recommendation of the
Marian Transition Committee in October
that the decaying building could not last
another winter. The committee recom-
mended Xavier as the best of all possible
existinglocationsforthe faculty.
Students, especially the 177 Xavier
residents,have resisted and arguedagainst
the plan which would move them to
Campion next year and eliminatethe only
alternative to "hallway living" in campus
housing.




letter-writing and petition campaigns, a
meetingwithSullivanand Zimmerman,and
evenamarchto the two topadministrators'
offices to expresstheir displeasurewith the
Mariancommittee'srecommendation.
Zimmerman wouldnot hint yesterdayat
what tuition will be next year. Tuition has
increasedeveryyearheresince1975.
Percreditprice thatyear was$48; todayit
is $113. Alongthe wayS.U. students have
been handed one-year increases of 13, 14,
and20percent, those coming consecutively
in1979,80,and'Bl.
Last year's 7.6 percent jump from $105
followeda10percenthikein1982.
Zimmermansaid once tuitionand room




The board of trustees must give final
approvaltothebudget,including tuition.
An open budget conference should be
scheduled sometimenextmonthatwhich the
administrators willanswer student, faculty
and staff questionsabout tuitionand other
allocations.
Stoplights may be next campus development
byAnne Hot/:
The heavy traffic between Spring and
Cherry streets on12th Avenuemay have to
wait at stoplights if the city grants S.U.s
requestforthem.
GeorgePierce, vicepresidentforadminis-
tration, said the university recently peti-
tionedthecity toexamine theneedfor lights
and crosswalkson 12th, andhas asked the
city to look notonlyat the trafficcount but
alsotheaccidentsinthearea.
Piercesaidheis very optimistic about the
requestmadeto the city. Headdedthe rea-
sontherehas notbeenacrosswalk or traffic
light installed is because there are specific
statistical traffic rules the city follows
beforeallowingtheinstallation.
Piercesaidthe city knows 12th is danger-
ous but needs exact data beforemaking a
finaldecision.
Lynn Steves, a Bellarmine resident who




"Withcars parkedon both sides of 12th,
it's hard tosee oncomingtraffic fromboth
the north and the south. And the timingof
the traffic lights on Madison and Cherry
makesithardtogetaclearinglongenoughto
cross thefourlanestreet,"saidSteves.
Elsewhere, the installation of the cross-
walk and flashing light at 11th and Cherry
Street awaitspainting the actualcrosswalk.
The flashinglight canbe activated by push-
ingbuttonsoneithersideofthecrosswalk.
Alsoon thelistofcampusimprovementsis
pavingand expandingof the parking lot at
12th and Marian. S.U. owns the property
just south of the gravelparking lot, Pierce
said,andwouldlike toexpandbut firstmust
reviewthe contractof the refrigerationcom-
panynowoccupyingthespace.
Among other campus improvements
being workedon and reviewed,Pierce said
thatS.U.hashiredanengineerandaconsul-
tant to findout what work needs to bedone
in the elevators and in other parts of
Campionand Bellarmine halls in order for
them to comply with Fire Code 93, a new
codewhichappliestobuildingsover 120feet
high.
The work inCampion involves replacing
the elevator carriagesandhaving the eleva-
tors inBellarmine automaticallyrecall to the
first floor orbasement whena firealarm is
set off.
Work also includes thebuildings'sprink-
ler systems and willhopefullybe completed
this summer whenresidents are gone, said
Pierce.
Developingon the north section of cam-
pusbetweenXavier andthe StudentUnion
Buildingisa tree-lined plazawitha fountain.
Outdoor tennis, basketball, and volleyball
courts willbedevelopedfarthersouthof the
plaza.
Piercesaidmoney for this campusdevel-
opment willbe financed through the capital
campaignwhichiscurrentlyinprogress.
Installation ofbuildingsignsaroundcam-
pus will be completed by the end of this





campus, should be in place by the end of
FebruaryorthebeginningofMarch.
The S.U. campus master plan is under
review by thecity andPiercesaid thathear-
ings for developingthenew campusbound-
arieswilltakeplacewithinthenext coupleof
months.
Building a new science and engineering
buildingsouth ofBarmanis one ofthe pro-
jectsthatthecampusmasterplanincludes.
Signs like thisone infront of theBarmanBuilding were installed in front of
mainentrances tobuildingsacrosscampus last week.
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Council votes to continue health information
SUMORE expands its degree requirements
by KerryCodes
The academic council voted Monday to
continueS.U.shealth informationprogram




tion, according to David Knowles, council
co-chair,but it willcome before thecouncil




which the programwillbe allowedto con-
tinuecannotbemadepublicuntilthecouncil
agrees on the wording and content of the
guidelines.
Hedidsay, however, that the guidelines
concern theprogram'scost-effectiveness and




But the issue goes deeperthan certificate
students,Knowlesexplained,andhas todo
with whatkinds ofclassestheprogram'sstu-
dents takeas comparedtothe rest oftheuni-
versity.
When thecouncilfirstbeganreviewingthe
programlast fall, it recommendedthe pro-





Since then, the programhas increasedits
TCI(the amountoftuitionand feesdivided
bydirect institutional costs,primarily facul-
ty salaries) from a projectionof 1.85 to an
actualfigureof2.09.
In addition, the program's review plan
states enrollment for fall 1983 increased59
percent over the previous fall quarter, al-
thoughmuchof theincreasehasbeenincer-
tificate students who do not generally take
manycoreclasses, thus limitingtheir contri-
butiontotheuniversityas awhole.
SUMORE, S.U.s master's in religious
education program, will be expanded this
summer to require students specializing in




workingin local agencies where they must
dealwithsocialchangeandpeaceand justice
issues and their effects on the church, Gary
Chamberlain, program director, told the
council. But they are in manycases unpre-
paredtodealwith thoseissues.




"Another concern is that there are people
inexisting positions, whether it's religious
educationintheirparishorwhetherit'ssome
kindof ministry, who also see what's hap-
peningbut don't quite know how to get a
handleonsocialchange,"saidChamberlain.
SUMORE is a three-summerprogramre-
quiringatotalof49credits,Chamberlainex-
plained,sostudents will onlybeexpectedto
complete an additional 15 hours in social
sciencecourses—1 0of thosebefore theywill
beallowedtobegintheirsecondsummer.
photobycwtnaaratng
Rev. Patricia Hunter, assistant pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist Church in
Seattle,spokeon non-violent social changelast Wednesday in the library
auditorium to highlight a week-longseries of events to honor Dr. Martin
Luther King,Jr.




ful African independencemovements and
theworld'sexpectationtoseeAmericans ful-
fill their democratic principles both con-
tributed to U.S.civil rights success, said an
S.U.studentwhocomes fromAfrica.
Hamidu Mansary, a native of Sierra
Leone,attributed the organizationand suc-
cess of the civil rights movement and its
fight for "equality and respect for human
dignity"to King's understandingof similar
movementsandof this country'svalues.
Mansary, a public administrationmajor
,and ASSU senator, addressed about 25
peoplein the libraryauditorium lastThurs-
day after the film "From Memphis to
Montgomery" was shown. He compared
Africanrevolutions to the civil rightsmove-
mentintheUnitedStates.
When the civil rights movement began,
Africans "had gone half-way with their
struggle,"saidMansary.
As a leader of the civilrights movement.
King sharedacommon "silentdream" with
his forerunners, the organizers of the
African independence movement. "They,
dreamed that they would be murdered,"
Mansary said. "(It) was always in their
minds."
HeaddedthatbothAfricanand American
leaders realizedthey wouldneverseethe out-
comeoftheircauses.
According to Mansary, one of the mis-
takes King observed in the movement for
Africanindependencewas theapplicationof
violence and racism rather than peaceful
reconciliation. For example,afterobtaining
its independence, Ghana "treated whites
harshly,"saidMansary.
For "King, the struggle was not a black
struggle but a struggle of the Southern
Christian leadership.He saw the church as
the only instrument to solvethe problem,"
saidMansary.
Mansary said whileseven African coun-
tries asked Russia to help them throw off
colonialism,King'smovementcameatatime
when"Americawantedtopreachdemocracy
to the world after disappointing it for
decades." This was the time when blacks
took advantage of literacy to vote, said
Mansary, adding if America was the first
nation to obtainits independencefrom the
British,the worldtook forgrantedthat"they
wouldbethe firstto freetheslaves"aswell.
"Most of the world thinks that America
willworktoeliminatethe violationofhuman
rights,"saidMansary.
Referring to struggles of the people of
South Africa and Namibia for indepen-
dence,Mansary saidthat they needthesup-




'cultural unity' to campus
byAudreBlank
The theme for S.U.s international
dinner this year is "cultural unity and
awareness for a universal peaceful co-
existence,"aphrase taken from aninter-
national student's recent Spectator
Repartee.
The annual event, presented by the
Association for International Relations
club will have entertainmentas wellas
ethnic food, served buffet-style at 6:30
p.m.thisSaturdayinCampionballroom.
According to Richard Gebauer, co-
chairperson A.1.R.,"A lotof Americans
don't think about attending it (the din-
ner),butit is encouraged"becauseitpro-
vides students with an opportunity to
experienceothercultures.
"The mainpurposeis tohave fun," he
added.
A traditionfor thelast six years, four
students from Samoa, Pakistan, Singa-
pore and Guam have been working to
makethisyear'sdinnerasuccess. A.I.R.is




cook and perform ethnic dances and
alumniand off-campusdancers willpro-
vide entertainment. The organizers
expectabout300peoplewillattend.
Included in the price of $6.50 admis-
sion(childrenunder10 are free), isbelly,
Samoan Misquito dancing as the
entertainment. "Music Makers Mobile"
willprovidemusic for floor dancing as*
well.The D.J. will play disco and light
rock songsplus any suggestions theaudi-
encemayhave.
Gebauersaid, "There willbe about20
to25 differentdishes fromcountries such
as Pakistan, Phillipines, Iran, Samoa,
and Saudi_Ajjihia that are preparedby
internationalstudents. You can have as




Voters urged touse ballot
in bringing social change
byGerriGarding
"A holiday honoringDr. MartinLuther
King, Jr., is just a Band-Aid solution to a
problem that requires open-heartsurgery,"
saidPatriciaHunter, assistantpastor ofMt.
ZionBaptistChurch.
Hunter spoke last Wednesday in the li-
brary auditorium in part of a week-long
celebration and examination of what King
stood for. Followingher speech, represen-
tatives of the administration, faculty and
students responded to the theme "Non-
violentSocialChange."
King's dream of freedom, justice, and
peace for allpeopleexists today, saidHun-
ter, but "we can't sit back. There is much
worktobedone."
Hunter likenedlife to a relay race where
the baton is passed from one player to the
next, adding there are aremany roads on
which to run. "The baton hasbeenhanded
overtousandwemust runwithit.Ifwedon't
run we lose individually and collectively,"
saidHunter.
Referring the road to justiceas an eight-
lanedhighway,Hunter said peopleshould
choosea lane ina major issue, concern, or
problemandrunwithit.
"We can't wait for someoneelse tospeak
out against wrong. We can't say someone
elseisgoingtodoit.If wedon'tdo it there's
noguaranteethatit'sgoingtogetdone,"she
stressed.
Hunter encouraged people to take re-
sponsibilityby voting, saying,"Let's show
we are serious by voting and make a dif-
ference." People take voting too lightly
todaywith the excuse that theyare onlyone
person,she added."Dr.King was only one
man, but he was oneman who madea dif-
ferenceinAmerica.
"
"Ifwe are notactivelya part of the solu-
tion to end racism, oppression, and injus-
tice, then weareapartof theproblem,"said
Hunter.
"If we continue to be committed to the
cause," Hunter said she sees hope for the
worldandthatchangeispossible.
Hunter graduatedfromS.U. in1978 with
anundergraduatedegreeinbusiness.She did
graduateworkatColgate-RochesterDivinity
School, where she served as student body
president, a member of the black student
caucus, andwas involved with the curricu-
lumcommittee.
"Dr.King'smessagewasacallto thesilent
generationof the early '60s to come out of
their security and hope and love, to take
risks," said Thomas Longin, S.U.s vice
president foracademic affairs as he, faculty
members, and students responded to the
theme of "Non-ViolentSocial Change"last
Wednesday.
Longin said he sawKingas aleaderin the
formation of the coming world, then and
now.
To Longin,King'smessage was "a call of
action in a knowing and faith-grounded
way,withoutviolence."
PatrickBurke,chairpersonof thephiloso-
phy department, saidhe found King tobea
great teacher."Part of whatMartinLuther
King taughtmewas thatthegreatestweapon
that wehaveas human beings is the human
face."
Burke emphasized King's avoidance of
physicalpower,sayingKingknew the road
topowerwasmoralpower,thephilosophical
definition of a human right. "The human
faceistherepositoryofthosemoralpowers.




Henrietta Tolson,community service in-
structor, said that allpeoplehave arespon-
sibility to beon theroad that Hunter spoke
of. She said, "Each of us has a minimal
responsibilityofregisteringandvoting.
"
Tolson also stressed people must make
choicesthat fit theirvaluesystem,using their
mindsin theserviceofallpeople,andenter-
ing into the political process to help iniate
socialchangeintheirownarea.
MikeGilbert,Spectator newseditor,said,
"Peoplemy age seem to lack a real concern
forsocialchange."Hereferredto thepeople
of the '80s as the "limited commitment
generation."
Gilbert compared the active, involved
generationof the late '60s to today's non-
involved,self-satisfyinggeneration.Hesaid,





When Wanda Christensen transferred to
S.U. fall quarter, she experienceda prob-
lemcommon to "non-traditional"students:
becominginvolved withpeopleher own age
withsimilarinterests.
Christensen found the solution to her
problemby volunteeringas the ASSUactiv-
ities boardrepresentativefornon-tradition-
al students, a job that has given her the
chance toorganizesocialactivities for these
students.
Although the jobas representativecanbe
time-consuming, Christensen says it defi-
nitely hasits rewards."At the first wineand
cheese social, four peopleattended, at the
last one 22 students attended. Iknew it
wouldtake time for students to becomea-
wareof thisprogram,but things arepicking
upmuch faster thanIexpected."
After research recentlydone on non-tra-
ditional students showed their population
atS.U.hasrisen to47.7percent, theadmin-
istration decided to start a program for
them.
The junior psychology major's job as
representative was initiated fall quarter.
Her duties include writing and sending out
newsletters to non-traditional students and
coordinatingtheiractivities.
What is a non-traditonal student?
According to the firstnewsletter sent out to
them, a fewof the varyingdefinitions are:
students over 25; students with families;
students who have paused in their educa-
tion; and students who have primaryinter-
ests other than school. Allof these defini-
tions add up to one total-the "ADULT
STUDENT."
Christensen thinks the wine and cheese
socials, whichare nowheld every otherFri-
day afternoon, are a goodopportunity for
thestudents toget to knowotherstheir own
age, withsimilarinterests.
The socials also allow for input by the
students as to their wants and needs. A
coupleofthesuggestionswhichcameout of
the socials and arecurrently being put into
use of carpool parking and commuter
rooms.
The carpool parking was suggested by
some of the students who were having
trouble finding parking once they arrived
on campus. Securityhas offeredto provide
reserved parking on campus for carpools
with four or more riders. There is also a
possibilityof reduced cost parking permits
for the carpools ifenough people become
interested.
The commuter rooms are for those who
wouldlike to spend the night at the school
instead of driving home. The rooms in
Campion are available to any commuter
student at a cost of $2 per night with a
sleeping bag, and $6 a night if linen is re-
quired. The reservation should be made
threedays in advance.
A group has alsobeen organizedfor wo-
men re-entering school called REWIND
(Return to Education, Women In New Di-
rections). The meetings are held Wednes-
days from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m., with discus-
sions on stress, test anxiety,and multiple
roles, froma woman'spointofview.
Christensen isnow workingonproviding
a lounge for the non-traditional students
which could be used as a "center of com-
munication," and a place where more stu-
dents could become acquainted. Future
plans include a danceinthe spring,another
family swimnight at the Connolly Center,
andmaybeseminarseveryotherFriday.
According to S.U. students age 25 and
over, interviewed during Spring 1982, the
major problems for older students are: the
pressuresof multipleroles and responsibili-
ties, (such as parent, employee,homeown-
er, community volunteer, etc.); perceived
differences (from "younger students")in at-
titudes, interests, values, expectations,and
motivations; lack of awareness of services,
classesandprograms;lack ofconvenientac:
cess to services, classes andprograms;lack
ofavailableandeffectiveacademicandper-
sonal advising;limitedtime for studies due
tootherresponsibilities(family,work,etc.).
Wanda Christensen,non-traditional student activities director, says non-
trad students,contrary to popular belief, do attend functions and are in-
terestedin getting involvedon campus.
Alcohol faculty want assistance program
'Alcohol abuse probably exists here,'
byT.J.Peralta
An S.U. faculty memberwas recently
overheardsaying, "It used to be that they
gave you a hundreddollarsand toldyou to
go get help" — help to overcomealcohol-
ism, thatis.
Jerome Schnell, executive director of
alcoholstudiesatS.U.,saysthingsarebetter
than they used tobe,butaddedthat there is
still no specific policy to completely back
alcoholic employees in their quest for
sobriety.Healludedtoanexperiencehehad
on campus, where he had to "tiptoe"
aroundtohelponeemployee.
Schnell saidhe wantsS.U. toestablishan
"employeeassistanceprogram" suchas the
one being used at Loyola University in
Illinois.Hesaidtheprogram'ssuccess rateis
about60percentorbetter.
"It's accent should be on assistance,"
Schnell explained,"noton a way tocontrol
ormanipulatepeople.
"
Barry Eben ofS.U.s Counseling Center,
said that, statistically speaking, there are
university employees with alcohol abuse
problems. He said that many universities
such as Purdue lack "substance abuse"
specialists.
Ebensaid,"I'm concernedaboutmycol-
leagues, some of whommaybe having real
problemsintheirlives."Heurgedemployees
totrackdownthehelp theyneed.
Margaret Lester, S.U.s employment
benefits specialist, said that supervisors
"need to lookat the totalsetting — not just
assumeit's an alcohol-relatedproblem...
causing, forinstance, an employee'ssudden
declineinperformance.She said they should
be careful not to make assumptions about
why employees sometimes exhibit drastic
changes.
S.U.sDirectorofPersonnel AnnaDillon
said she has attended workshops on
Dillon
employeeassistance programsand is aware
of a very effective one inOregon schools.





abuseprobably exists here,if wehad a pro-
gram to help people, they might recognize
theirproblemandgethelp.
''
As to whether such a program is really
warrantedby facultyandstaff, Dilloncom-
mented thatshe received feedbackfrom the
employees by means of written recom-
mendations, personalcomments and ques-
tionnaires thatareusually sentout eachyear
to get a feelfor benefitchanges thatmaybe
needed.
One ofher responsibilities,she said, is to
negotiateforupdatedbenefitsas theyrepre-
sent theconcernsofemployees.
She explainedthat funds are limitedand
thatbenefitcostsarecontinuingtorise.
Dillon listedher only complaint with the
establishmentofanemployeeassistancepro-
gramhereat S.U.,sayingit targetsonlyone
group of people with a problem, while
peoplewithotherkindsofproblemshave to
go begging.Depressionand obesityare just
twoofmanycategoriesshementioned.
Dillon added, "I hate to see any life
wastedif it'ssalvageable.
''
A comparison of local universities'
employeeprogramsturnedup the following
results:
According to Margaret Lester, medical
plansofferedatS.U. throughGroupHealth
andNorthwesternNational Insurance pro-
vide $500 and $2,000 for alcoholism treat-
mentrespectively.
Seattle Pacific University's Assistant
Personnel Director IngaHagstrom stated,





saidthere was noneedfor an assistancepro-
gram.
The University of Puget Sound does not




At stateuniversities staff and faculty are
automaticallycoveredby state health insur-
anceandareeligible forthestate'sEmployee
Alcoholism Program. Area Personnel
RepresentativeRamonSolizaddedthatem-
ployeesmay elect touse paid vacation time
whileundergoingtreatment.
In asurvey of seven local treatment cen-
ters, it was found that among those which
don'tfollowastrictly medicalapproach, the
standardcostsofin-patientcarerangedfrom
$2,240 at thePioneerCenter tosome $2,900
at Milam Associates.Anall-outmedicalap-
proach started at Cabrini's $4,700 and
climbedto$6,640atSchick-Shadel.
Schnell voiced concern over the discrep-
ency betweenS.U.s $2,000 medicalbenefit
packageandthecurrent costsoftreatment.
I.D. cards expire Jan. 31
After Jan. 31 students will not have
access to library, bookstoreor Connolly
Center services without thenew Validine
identification cards.
Students, faculty and staff who still
havetheoldidentificationcardscan have
their new photo identification taken on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays in Pigott 202
from3 to7p.m.Thisschedulewillchange
during thespring.
Because thecards willtake twoto four
weeks to be processed, students will
receive temporary cards Beginning in
February, said RichardBird, directorof
auxiliaryservices.
Birdestimated that 1,000 photos still
needtobe taken."Studentshardforus to
reach are commuters and graduates,"
saidBird.
Bird said that 300 photographs were
taken during the first week of winter
registration, addingabout65 percent of









dance willraisethe dust in the Campion
ballroomonFeb. 3 from9 p.m.toIa.m.
Roommateson-andoff-campus arrange
blinddates for each other as a require-
ment ofthissemi-formaldance.
Thedancecostis$5percouple.Tickets
willbesold at the door.Theband Janis,
whichplayedat lastDecember's tolo, will




Issue-grabbers use non-traditional students
Eachschoolyearbrings theusualstudent events:dances,partiesandthe
ever-so-popular studentelections. Allof these festive ingredients interact
like somanyemollients inanexperiment designedto put flesh on the en-
tire studentcarcass.
Anyone seeking to change this static quo— andget elected— usually
runs for ASSU office on a campaign platform of misshapen promises
aimed at allstudents. Or at least this was the case untilsomeone noticed
thanmany studentsatS.U. (47 percent)are younger thanFather Sullivan
but older than a 12-year MRC student (better known as the "non-
traditional student").
Nowadays,non-traditionalstudentsseemto bethedazzlingdarlingsof
S.U. They get courted with more promises than there are students
runningfor office inayear.Butisitanythingmore thanlipservice?
In1980, Rees Hughes,director of student activities, conducteda sur-
veyof 650non-traditionalstudentsvia theU.S.Mail. Thesurvey wasde-
signedtoexploretheir feelingsabout "lifeat 5.U.," whichpromptedonly
84responses.
Some complained about the lack of core requirements classes offered
at night,others about long lines in the Chieftain,andstill more were un-
satisfied with the service in the bookstore. However, 82 percent of the
respondees said they weresatisfied withtheoverallexperienceatS.U.
The Spectator story which reported the findings also contained re-
marks by Hughes about organizing an advisory board for non-tradi-
tionals,composes ofstudents,facultyand staff.
Would such anadvisory board, which hasnever existed,see to it that
40-year-oldgraduate studentsplayedKAOS(the ASSU'snewest plan for
getting students "involved")or took the wife andkids toan ASSUdance
featuringlive music bytheCowboys?
Of course, the activities offered non-traditional students necessarily
reflect the mentalityof their inventors,andnot everyoneover the age of
25 enjoysaswingingwineandcheesesocial,either.
To date, the best gift presented to non-traditionals has been the
student lounge in theUpper Chieftain— ahop,skip and jump away from
the student life offices.It servesmany as amid-point study area between
schooland office,but thedimlighting isalibrarian'snightmare.
In the old days, theUpper Chieftain catered to dances, which never
required the light necessary for studying, unless one hadapenchant for
dancing to theDaveClark Fivebyfloodlight. If sinceresympathy existed
for the non-traditional student, someone would have installed decent
lights andnot made thepoor non-traditionalstudent feel asold as Abra-
hamLincolnlearningbycandlelight.
Pundit Tinion by Danilo Campos
However, Wanda Christensen, non-traditional student activities co-
ordinator,says very few ofthenon-tradsevenshow upfor events,adding
"AndIdon't think manyofthem willbeinterestedinplayingKAOS."
Perhaps because campus life is sometimes as exciting as watching
Marian Hall rot, the "plight" of thenon-traditionalstudentcontinues to
beapseudo-issue for the "rah-rah-siz-boom-bah" types.
And many non-trads are understandably frustrated by the so-far
emptypromises dangledbefore themeach electiontime. Butif they want
improvements, both sections of the population must decide to take the
responsibility for changingstudentactivities andthe attitudes theyreflect.
WHAT YOU SAY. COMRADE YOU THINK TVERB








For those of us who have been through
this, either molested, the parent of a child
who was molested or in some cases both,
thereareonly two waysof everdealingwith
theguiltandthe frustrationand theanger.
The first way is togeton thebandwagon,
become active in social organizations and
schoolsand try to makeotherpeopleaware
of theproblemandof theextentof thepro-
blem, to inform everyone,especiallychild-
renoftheirrights ashumanbeings torespect
and dignity, to work with those who have
been or are continuing to go through this
type of ordealso that they donot feelguilt
andshame.
The second, which by the way is much
more common, is to try to forgetwhathap-
pened — try to go on fromhere andmake
the restof your lifecount for somethingbe-
sidesguilt.
Thereisalot of forgiveness thatmust take
place.First you cry.You cryuntilyou can't
cryanymore.Ifyouare theparentofa child
whohas beenmolested you blame yourself
for not warningher, for not knowing that
something wasgoingon, forhaving to work
to makealivingsothat thechild wasleft ina
vulnerablepositionand for so many other
things that it seems that nothing good will
evercomeoutofit.
Thereis the totalshame, humiliationand
embarrassmentwhenyouhavetogotocourt
andTilecharges. Thetotalrage thatsomeone
who you trusted with the most important
things in the world to you, your children,
violatedthat trust in a way that makes you
physicallyill.
There is the arrest of the offender. If it
happens at your home, or his office, or
wherever,it is never aquiet affair.It seems
that withinhours, the entirecountry knows
what went on in the privacy of your own
home.
Thecourt appearanceis no picnic either.
If the child is under 12, the lawyers are
inclined to be more gentle,but the accusa-
tionsthatgo fromoneparent toanothercan
getverydirty.
Sometimes theoffenderis sent to jail,but
moreoften, thereisaprobationtime for the
offenderandnojailtimeis everserved.
Nowcomes thehardpart. Yourfamilyhas
beentorn apartby what are totally irrecon-
cilabledifferences. Nowyou have tomakea
new life for yourself and your children. If
you are lucky, you can move to another
town, evenbetteranother state. This makes
it easier for the kids to start replacing bad
memories with good ones. You get the
counseling for thekids andfor yourselfand
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Big Brother is amuch bigger bear than Yogi
Political
Columnist
Two weeks ago the S.U. literature club
sponsoreda seminar to discuss GeorgeOr-
well's famous novel, "Nineteen Eighty-
Four."Opentothegeneralstudentbodyand





struckby the evidentlackof understanding,
or just plain ignorance, concerning the
background upon which Orwell based his
novel.
Of course,manyof thecomments and a-
nalyses were interesting and perhaps in-
sightful, and fortunately few of Orwell's
often-hackneyedeuphemisms werebandied
about.-Btrt-the questionarisesuirewesoan^
esthetized torealitythat wenow confusethe
solutionsof theworldwiththeproblem?
Theproblem,ofcourse, is totalitarianism
with its many manifestations; the solution,
conversely, is freedom.
Orwell, however, didnot simply write a
novel to speak of some farawayhorrors of
the future,nor washe indulginginfictitious
flightsoffancy."NineteenEighty-Four"was
was patterned after a very real Big Bro-
ther-SovietRussia -onetoo terrible tore-
alizeless theOrwellian trimmings.
We wouldonlybekiddingourselves if we
refused to admit that it still exists to this
day,whilealsomissing the pointofOrwell's
novel: all aspects of power, be they mili-
tary, economic, intellectual or otherwise,
when concentrated withinan individual or
group, withoutchecks or balances, will in
turn be used to assume more and greater
powerthrough destroyingany and all resis-
tance, eitherreal or imagined.This is what
Orwellhadinmind.
Perhaps the most interesting point made
in the seminar, though apparently misap-
prehended, was inconnection with a joke
aboutRonaldReagan.Noting that apublic
interestgrouphad recentlychosen thepresi-
dent for its "Dullspeak" award (playfully
alluding to the ideologically-tingedOrwel-
lianlanguagecalled"Newspeak"),onesemi-
nar speaker quoted with evident relish a
-lathsiJengthy bit of gobbledegook that
wouldmakeevenAlexander Haigblushi
But after the laughter dies away, what
hasbeen accomplished?Certainly the issue
andproblemsofOrwells'novel arenoclearer
than before. And why Ronald Reagan?
Much more obvious examples of "Dull-
speak," "Newspeak," or "Doublespeak"
abound everytimewe listento any tin-horn
dictatororcommunist country as, say,after
the Sovietsshow downthatcivilian Korean
747 airliner last September.The gravityof
that "Newspeak," however, is much too
tragictomakelightof.No, thepointismuch
moresubtle.
gravity of that "Newspeak," however, is
much too tragic to make light of. No, the
point ismuchmore subtle.
If the problem, then, is totalitarianism
and power,it would seem that the solution
would be freedom andpower: freedom to
think, act orchooseas only each individual
candecideforher-or himself. Andit ishere
where differing interests are clarified and
collide: on the one hand wehave the edu-
cated, the expertsor intellectual leaders of
society, andon the other hand, the masses
of the common working people.This is the
milieuinwhich Orwell foresaw thepotential
for tyranny.But why?
The so-called expertsor intellectual elite,
whilegenerally well-meaningand sensitive
to the illsof the worldand society, assume
therolesofleadershipbyreasonoftheirsu-
perioreducation orplacein society.Largely
from the academic, media or clerical
worlds,all too often they, intheir enthusi-
asm, wind up coercing or imposing their
particular vision of the future upon others
(usuallyupon thenon-intellectual segments
ofsociety).
But frustrations arise when these very
socialorpublic policies areeitheraltered or
rejected, especially through the electoral
process by that faceless, untutoredpublic.
It is here that the intellectual finds freedom
a hindrance, a liability to "getting things
done."
A case in point is the already cited—
exampleof the president~_DuJy_elected in
accordance with the U.S. Constitution,
Reaganyet imbodies thosequalities thatof-
fend the intellectualcommunity: first, Rea-
gan'snot "oneof them"(anintellectual);he
holds many of the old American ideals
which expertsandelite wishto wash away;
and finally the sweepingelectoral mandate
given to Reaganby the faceless masses told
the intellectualcommunity tostartpacking.
And because of this the elitist mentalityis
insulted andawaitingvindication.
As a result, many of these intellectuals
feel that they have been treatedunfairly by
the faceless,uneducated masses: afterall, it
was for the goodof the people that the in-
tellectual elite so selflessly developedand
imposed their socialandpublic policies,so
coolyandquicklyshruggedoff.But the fal-
lacy of this doctrineis that whenevera se-
lect group of people "know" what's good
for society more so thanthe people them-
selves, then these elitists have in fact
become a type of tyranny, and should be
thrownoutofofficeon their collectiveears.
An exampleof this can be found in the
Vietnam experience. During the Kennedy
and Johnson administrationsmanyexperts
and intellectuals,(referred tobyauthorDa-
vidHalberstamas "the bestandthe bright-
est")werebrought intogovernment.As any
select groupof people, they wereanexclu-
sivebunch who knew what they wereabout
and what was in the best interests of the
country. Yet, as Vietnam draggedon,erod-
ing the very fabric of the country, they
clung tenaciously to their cherished visions
andtruths.
Indeed,rather thanadmiterror, these in-
tellectual leaders cloaked their words and
deeds in half-truths and manipulated the
Congress to evade accountability to the
Americanelectorate.




contempt for the faceless masses. This is
heightened still futher by those freedoms
whichassert a levelling process through the
ballot"box— one man, one vote. An early
intellectual himself, even Plato asked rhe-
toricallyof whatuse was freedomif a man
wasallowed todo ashe wishes.
This attitude may help to explain the
strongimpulse wesee withinmanyreligious
orders, especiallythoseleft ofcenter. Con-
temptuous of the American system, they
attempt to implant their particular visions
and "truths" in such impoverished Third
Worldcountries as Central America, where
they findlittlechallengeto their mandate.
In theend, then,afterallis saidanddone
aboutOrwelland "NineteenEighty-Four,"
we should note this lesson: the balanceof
powerbetweenthe intellectual community,
with its tendencies toward coercion and
'
force, is essentially at odds with the more
generalnotionsofdiffusedpower;thatis to
say,powerin thehandsof theelectorate.It
is the realignmentofpower that is the posi-
tive, (thoughnot perfect) means to resist
tyrannies,be they peopleor ideas.
The late American philosopher Eric
Hoffer once noted that the signal virtueof
Americawas its willingness to leave people




Sports program had right stuff until the day after
Repartee
S.U.haddroppedintercollegiateathletics
during the war yearsof 1941 through 1944.
There was not much manpowerat manyof
the campuses at that time, and as S.U. was
then a relatively small school, it had not
participatedinsportsforafew years.
However,in 1944, with thesupportof the
Jesuit faculty and two enthusiasticathletic
moderators, Francis Logan, S.J., and
RobertCarmody, S.J., there wascertainlya
lot of hard work put in by a number of
peopletoget theprogramsrollingatS.U. or
SeattleCollegeas itwascalledinthosedays.
There was certainly an effort toestablish
an honest and well-runprogram.Gradually
with the veteranscomingback, and recruit-
ment primarilyof local area athletes, this
schoolstartedtoemergeasvery competitive.
It was stillon a small-college basis initially,





ducedin thelate'40s, oneofthetop intercol-
legiate ski programs in the United States
which was compiledofmostly home-grown
Northwestskiers.
We werealso the first and perhaps only
collegeinAmerica that produced twointer-
collegiate women champions in both golf
andtennis.
Pat Lesser Harbottle and Janet Hops
Adkisson broughtanewdimension toS.U.s
recognition throughout the sports world.
This wasat a timewhen there werevery few
womenin intercollegiateathletics and S.U.
wasmost fortunatetohave twovery talented
women representingthe school. Theyboth
became intercollegiate champions along
withmany otherhonors.
The baseball, golf, and basketball pro-
grams wereall progressing and for a small
school,wayout in Seattle,Wash.,S.U. was
getting a tremendousamount of national
recognitionin themedia.
Certainly former athletic publicity
directors, JackGordonandBillSears, were
highly instrumental in the tub-thumping




ballcoach, AlBrightman, alongwith asup-
portingcast of primarily Seattle and Wash-
ington state players, the basketball team
movedinto the nationallimelightas Eddie
and Johnny O'Brien became household
wordsthroughoutAmerica.
The schedule expanded to include many
top-rankedteams throughout the U.S. and
S.U. went fromplaying"so-called"schoolsin
basketballtosomeofthepowerhousesin the
country. Later on S.U. was moved to the
national finals against the University of
Kentuckybehind thegreat ElginBaylorand
the team coach by John Castaloni, the ex-
NotreDameassistantcoach.
This article can hardly cover a 40-year
span in athletics, but this school has pro-
duced some great teams and outstanding
individuals intheathletic field. While some-
thingwent wrongsomeplace,thereisahope
and desirebymany ofus that thegood for-
tunes and glory daysof the past whenS.U.
participatedin thehighly-publicizedathletic
worldwillsomedayreturntoS.U.Hopefully
that is a direction that we are now headed
underthepresenfadrHinistratioti. <"
S.U. was blessed with an enthusiastic
athleticsupporterwhenA.A.Lemieux,S.J.,
becamethepresident of the school.He was
especially supportive of the intercollegiate
athleticprogramand could evenbe seen at
basketballpractices,homegames andmany
oftheroadtripsas well.
Healso tookgreat personal interestin the
other sportsoncampusand it became quite
contagiousamongthe lay andJesuit faculty
and student body.The success of the teams
developeda great rapport with the alumni
and student body as wellas reachingout to
the so-called "subway" alumni thatadopted
theschool.
In the latter 19405, a prefab gym was
brought down from Paine Field and built
on the campus. This gymnasium then be-
came for years the practice site for the
school teams and for intramural use and
was also the locationof all home games a-
long with the playof the Northwest AAU
basketball league and several high school
gamesplayed oncampus.
One of the classicbasketballgames ofall
time was when S.U. played the Harlem
Globetrotters at "Hec"Edmonson Pavilion
andhad to turnawayasell-out crowd. This
game was played for the benefit of the
Olympics thatyearwhentheTrottershadthe
famous Goose Tatum and the S.U. team,
coached by AlBrightmanand a squad fea-
turing the O'Brien twins, knocked off the
Globetrottersby a57-54 score. That was the
samenightLouArmstrongplayed"BabyIt's
Cold Outside," which was sung by Telma
Middleton.
WillardFenton graduatedfrom S.U. in
1946 (then Seattle College). He servedas
S.U.s athletic directorfrom 1951 to 1955.
andnow worksasdirectorofathleticsfor the
Washington Athletic Club. He hus been
therefor28years.< » " ." >» »/
Willard
Fenton
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Collage
Popularity is mixed blessing
for England's Duran Duran





Within the last month, the British rock
groupDuran Duranhas been on thecovers
of"RollingStone"and"Record"magazines,
and theyare included inanarticle onBritish
rock forces in a recent edition of "News-
week."
Besides magazines, their faces have also
been plastered on numerous posters, T-
shirts,buttons,andotherfanaticalmemora-
bilia, making the five-man band fromBir-
mingham,England, thehottest popidolsto
crossthe Atlanticsince theBeatles.
Duran Duran's good looks, flair for
fashion and fresh rock-n-roll sound have
made thema very marketableentity within
the music industry, but like anythingelse,
alongwiththegood,comes thebad.
Critics have jumped on the bandwagon
bycriticizingDuranDuran,whosemembers'
ages range from 21 to 25, of not being a
"true" rock band, because their teeny-
bopper fans only adore the band members
and not necessarily the band's music. One
articlewentas faras callingthegroup'smusic
"bland."
An article inan English rock magazine
stated,"The worst thingabouttheir success
isthat theydon'tdeserveapennyofit."
"The Fab Five," which the band is nick-
named, is trying to restore some of its lost
rock-n-roll credibility and hopes it can do
just that with their third and latest album
"Sevenand theRaggedTiger."
Ina "RoilingStone" interview,Simonle
Bon, DuranDuran'slead singer, saidtheal-
bumisanadventurestoryaboutalittlecom-
mando team."The Sevenis for us— the five
bandmembers and the two managers— and






Roger Taylor.(All of the Taylors are un-
related.)
An upbeat, danceable melody, which is
whatmost new wavemusic is noted for, is





gets apaton theback forhisburningguitar
riffs. Overall, the album has a driving,
almost space-ageboogiebeat, which sets it
apart from the earlier "Rio" and "Duran
Duran" albums.
ThetunesonSevenare not thetypicalboy
meets girl type songs (which teen idols are
knownto play);rather, thesongsare highly




Music Television wasthe key thatopened
the doors of success for Duran Duran, be-
causeMTVgavealotofairplayto theband's
videos when the band was virtually un-
known.
Oldand new fans nowhad the chance to
notonlyhear thegroupbutseethemas well.




using a professionalfilm crew insteadof a
videocrew.Theextravaganzainvolvedinthe
productionof their videosandalbums have
given them the imageofbeing jet-set play-
boys—an image the group is also trying to
stayawayfrom.
Nick andJohnare the foundingmembers
ofDuranDuran, a name theychose from a
character in the movie "Barbarella."Roger
was asked to jointhe band, while Andyan-
sweredan adthe band had put in aBritish
musicpaperforaguitarist.
leßon was thelast tojoin the group, and
was recommendedas leadsinger to theband
by a waitress, leßon's ex-girlfriend, who
workedat the Rum Runner, aBirmingham
clubwhereDuranDurangot theirbigbreak.
The owners of the club, Paul andMichael
Berrow,becamethegroup'smanagers.
DuranDuran'scurrentU.S.tour issure to
be the concert eventof the season,because






Duran Duran will be in concert at theColiseum onFeb. 2at 8p.m.Members
include(clockwise from top)Simon leßon, John Taylor, RogerTaylor, Nick
Rhodes,andAndyTaylor.
'Two of a Kind' gets a well-deserved thumbs down
byCrystalKua
As far as successful movies go, John
TravoltaandOliviaNewton-John shouldbe
praisingtheheavensthat theyhave"Grease"
to fall back on, because their current film
"TwoofaKind"isamortalsin.
Inhisusualmachostyle, Travoltaplaysan
over-ambitious, but unproductive inventor
namedZack who is in debt with the mob.
Zack issodesperateto get themoney topay
the mobback, thathe resorts to robbinga
bank.
Therobbery turnsout tobeatotaljokebe-
cause Debby, the cutesy bank teller, played
byNewton-John,endsupstealingthemoney
herself and gives Zack a bag full of bank
receiptsandalso theblame for therobbery.
Debbyis then fired for flirtingwith a bank
robber (Zack), but not before leaving with
enoughmoneytopay-offheroverduebills.
Overseeing whatis goingonwith the ter-
rible twosome is a host of guardianangels
fromabove. They try to change Zack's and
Debby'sselfish waysor elseGodwilldestroy




earth destroyed so he could collect a few
souls.
Andofcourse,Zack and Debby eventual-
lyfallinlove.
Themovie'splot is just too silly and far-
fetched with the corniest dialogue ever
heard, like the time Zack and Debby are
making-out on the couch and he says that
they won'tdo anythingshe doesn't want to.
Comeonnow,let'sgetoriginal.
The plot wouldnot have drowned had
there not been a war between heaven and
hell.Therewas alot ofstopand goinvolved
inthe film.Forexamplebothsides,goodand
bad,wouldstoptimedeadinitstracks when-
ever they wanted to freeze a motion and
manipulateitfortheirpurpose.Itwassoirri-
tatingto watch the filmstopandgooverand
over again. They could have done without
thisspecialeffect.
Travoltahas yet to bloomas anactorbe-
cause his character, likeothers he has por-
trayed,has alittleVinnieBarbarinoleftover
init fromhis "WelcomeBack Kotter"days.




The best acting was done by two veteran
actors,Oliver Reed, whoplayed the devil,
andCharles Durning whoplayedoneof the
guardian angels. They incorporated
maturityintotheirroles toproduceconcrete,
authenticperformances.
The tool that couldhave helped salvage
thefilmwasitssound-track,including songs
by Journey,BozScaggs and Newton-John.
Themusicattractedme tothe movie,butthe
film only teases you withbits and pieces of
thesemelodies.
Asmentionedbefore, thank goodness for
"Grease!"(At leastfor Travolta'sandNew-
ton-John'ssake.)
"Two ofaKind," rated PG, is presently
showing at UA 70 on 2131 Sixth Aye.Call
624-6201forshow times.
publicity photo
Olivia Newton-John (left) and John Travolta(right) play Debby and Zack, two people who try to turn their lives around,
and fall in love in theprocess,in the movie "Twoof aKind."
iimmi i i
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Seattle comedian practiceshard for laughs
>y EricPeterson




in a sleazy nightclub in Las Vegas. Iwas
actually in a sleazy nightclub in Seattle,
called TheSportscaster.
"You'reinforarealtreat tonight,"hesaid,
scraping thelast pieces of what lookedlike
Chinese food off his plate and into his
mouth."We have a pretty goodshow lined
up."
Imight as wellstay,Ithought skeptically
as adrunk man with greasyhair and rotten
teeth orderedanotherbeer from theend of






"Didyou know," he started, "that eleva-
tors smelldifferent to midgets?"He tugged
at the cummerbundof his tuxedo, which
wouldhave fit snugly on JackieGleason in
hisprime.
The crowd laughed, but Iwondered
whetherit wasat the jokeorat the temerity





next. "Don't you agree that ice hockey
soundslikefrozencowshit?"
Ilonged to make my escape, but then a
young man whoperforms regularlyon the
Seattlecomedysceneenteredtheclub.
Steve Smith, a 25-year-old Seattlite and
graduateofQueen Anne HighSchoolmade




Coke complimentsof thebartender, along
withafriendly congratulationsforhisfourth
place finish the night beforein the finalsof
theSeattleLaffOffs, acompetitionto find
the funniestpersonintown.
The slendercomic, whosports acurly mop
of hair and a thin moustache wrapped
around a boyish grin, was tired from the
previous evening, but still showed some
enthusiasmsaying,"afourthplacefinishout
of five isnotall that bad whenyou look at
whoelse wascompeting."The winner,Ross
Shafer, is alsoa very funny comic that per-
forms frequentlyintheSeattlearea.







"Practice is very important,"said Smith,
glancingupatbutnotpayingmuchattention
to the Penguin. "You have to keep your
edge.Itooka weekoffone time,came back
andnothingworked."
Smith, whohas six years of stage experi-
ence, three of thosein comedy,canusually




"Hollywood was a good experience,"he
said, rejecting the bartender's offer of
another Coke, "but it's realhard to keep a
properperspectiveon things down there.1





Smith askedthe managerhow much longer
beforehe didhis favor and got out of the
smokey lounge. There wasreally no reason
he could not start immediately, except that
theM.C.didnot wanttosurrenderthestage.








partsof yourbody ready. It'snot just going
out andtellingjokes."
As the Penguinbegan his introductionof
Smith, Iwondered whether the rush of
adrenalinthat hit himand othercomedians
seconds before they went on stage had
startedyet."It'salmostlikeadrug," hesaid,
referring to the "rush" that gets him and
others through the long nights when the
motivation is not there or he is just plain
tired.
Smith is one of many comics today who
takes the majority of his material from
everyday things. Ashe put it, "The trick is
looking at everyday things and situations,
butat adifferentanglethanotherpeople
-
to findalittlehumor in the things thatgoon
aroundme."
Thetrait paidoff.A realcomic wason the
stage.
"Have you ever noticed the signs on the
freeway that say 'radar patrolled by air-
craft'?"he asked as he jumped into hisact.
"Idon'tknowaboutyou,butI'veneverbeen
pulledoverby anairplanebefore. What do
theydo?"helaughed."Yelldown'heyyou in
thebrownPinto,pull it overat the nextair-
port.'Ordo theyjust throwthe tickets down
toyou?"heaskedashesmileda trustworthy
grin.
Wanting togainrapport with thecrowd,
Smith asked, "How many of you went to




"I went to the experimental college in
Olympia,"Smithsays withanunsureexpres-
sion on his face. "Yeah,Itook classes like
mushroompicking101.No,really,"headds,
"the pointof theclass was to goout andget
some mushrooms, thencome back andtake
amultiplechoicetest.
"
Showingno signs of fatigue whatsoever
from thenightbefore,Smithledthe laughing
crowd through arepertoireof facial expres-
sions and bodymovements that have dis-
tinguishedhimasoneofSeattle'sbest.
Claiming that nothing is sacred when it
comes to the business of comedy, Smith




deal with them, so he asked them to come
back later. Well, the doorbellrangabout a
halfhour later,so heasked ifIwouldtake
care of it for him. Itold him sure; thenI





"Iopenedup thedoor, tookabig shotoff
thebottleandsaidwithadrunkenslur, 'may
Ihelp youuuuu?'" Then staggering with a
look of disbelief, Smith barked, "but it
didn'tphasehim, he just askedifMark was
home.Isaid,oh,youdidn'thear,Mark over-





head, saying,"O.K., right over yourhead,"
as he sarcastically referred to the audience
responseas if it werea personnelattack on
himselfandnot just the joke.
Smithwasnoticeablyannoyedby the lack
ofapplause,andhehadarighttobe.After a
short thank you andgoodnight,he wasout
thedoorinaflash.
He did not need this kind of place, I
thought,as he left the smoke-filled tavern,






Events to put on your cultural calendar
Martinuison, organist, win penorm ai
Trinity Episcopal Church, located on 8th
and James, onFriday,Feb. 25 at 8 p.m.as
part of the SecondFaculty Artists Concert
Series,presentedbythefineartsdepartment.
On theBoardspresentsLa LaLaHuman
Steps in the U.S. premiere of the post-
modernmusical, "Businessman in the Pro-
:essof BecominganAngel"Feb.9-12 at the
WashingtonHallPerformanceGallery(154-
14th Ave.).Ticketsare $7Thursdayand $8
Friday throughSaturday, and can be pur-
:hased at Art inForm, Left Bank Books,
ElliottBayBook Co.,Dreamland,Red and
Black Books,andWashingtonHall.
"Julius Caesar" is currently being per-
formed by the University of Washington
Schoolof DramathroughFeb.4atthePent-
house Theatre on the U.W. campus. For
moreinformation call theU.W. ArtsTicket
Office at 543-4880.
TheSeattleFolkloreSociety, SeattleCen-
ter and KOMO-AM 1000 will sponsor a
benefit concert for the Northwest Folklife
Festival on Jan. 28 at 8 p.m. at the Seattle
Center Playhouse.Tickets are available by
mail from Northwest Folklife Festival,
Seattle Center, 305 Harrison St., Seattle,
WA 98109 orby phoneat 625-4410. Tickets
are $7.50 for generaladmissionand $6 for
membersoftheSeattleFolkloreSociety.
Phillip Walker of the San Francisco's
AfricanAmericanDramaCo.willperforma
one-man show called"CanISpeak tor You
Brother?" at the Broadway Performance
Hall,onFeb.2at8 p.m.Thisshowincorpor-
atesdance, poetry, drama, letters, storytel-
ling, puppetry, speeches andmusic to pre-
sentblackleaders inAmerica.Ticketsare$5
and $3, andcanbeobtained by calling 587-
4166.__,.
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10. An Innocent Man Billy Joel
Defense for abortion linked to humanism
PageEight/January25, 1984/TheSpectator
byCatherineLewis
Today's justificationof abortion stems
both from thepopularbeliefina humanist
philosophyandsexiststipulationsplacedon
womensaid Sharon Codespoti andDebbie
Ummel at speeches which werepart of the
"Right toLife week"program.
Codespoti, president of Women Exploit-
ed by Abortion, criticized the humanist
belief that orthodox and Puritanical re-
ligionsunduly deny theright forbirthcon-
trol,abortion,and divorce,as sheandUm-
mel addressed a group of six men and six
womeninthe library auditoriumlast Wed-
nesdaynight.
Codespotisaid she finds it rather ironic
that whilehumanists openlycondone abor-
tion,theyalsosaythathumanlife isprecious
in the same breath. "When Iread that
humanists recognize the value of the indi-
vidualabove allelse,Ithought that maybe
they weren'tas badasIhad figured.Iwas
wrong," shesaid.
"Mostpeoplewhosupportabortiondon't
believe inGod," saidCodespotias she read
from the "Humanist Manifesto," which
states, "Ethics and moralityareautonomous
and situational. They stem from human
needs and reasonand intellectare the most
effective instruments that humankind pos-
sesses."
Codespoti, who has had two abortions,
considers herselfa person who wholeheart-
edly accepted these humanistic views.
"WhenIfirst got pregnant,Ididn't think
thatwhatwasinsideofmewasreallyalive.I
thoughtof itas ablob, certainlynot aper-
son,"shesaid.
Codespoti said she trusted the Supreme
Court'sdecisiontomakeabortionlegal."If
the court said it was right then what was
insideofmecouldn't possiblybearealper-
son,"saidCodespoti.
It wasnot until she becamea Christian,
years after her abortions, that Codespoti
saidsherealizedit wasnot right toabortthe
unborn. "Iwas readingPsalm 139, which
talksaboutGodknowingeachpersonbefore
theyarebornandit justbrokemyheart.''
Codespotisaid she sees herdutyas presi-
dent of Women Exploited by Abortion to
let those womenwhohave hadabortionsor
menwhohavegirlfriendsor wiveswhohad
them know about Jesus' love for them
despite their plight. "They can't get the
answer from thehumanistphilosophy,"she
stressed.
Rather than pointing tospecific religious
values or the lack of them, as the reason
behind today's rationale for abortion,
Ummel, president of Feminists for Life,
focusedon America'squality-basedsociety
as ameans of justification."Asocietybased
on quality rather thanequality fails to pro-
videsecurity toany of itsmembers.No one
knows when they willnot meet the group's
set standards."
"When evenone personis discriminated
against anddenied (his or her)basic rights,





and ability,but also holds that allhumans
havevalue regardless of theirage,sex, race
or physical handicaps. "Many peoplesay
beingbothpro-life anda feminist is a con-
tradiction.Isaythatisnottrue,"shesaid.
According to Ummel, in the past, sex,
race, and background have determined a
person'squality. "Those that were judged
inferior could be sacrificed in order to
benefit thosedeemedsuperior,"shesaid.
"Thesefactorshaveallbeenthrownoutas
criteria of life by society," said Ummel,
adding "We have replaced them with such
factors as age, education, physical attrac-
tiveness, independence and intelligence.
This isournewelite."
Aside from the fact that abortionkills a
living being, and harms the mother
physically and mentally,Ummelsaid, "It
harms the women'smovement as a whole.
Abortion is a violent and destructive
solution to avery complex social problem.
Itsrationalizations arenotonlyinconsistent
butare totallynon-feminist.''
To illustrate this non-feminism, Ummel
usedafederalrulingwhich foundaWiscon-
sinlaw thatprohibitedabortionunconstitu-
tional. "They based the decision on the
belief that the rights of the mother should
obviously take presidence," she explained,
adding,"Thecourt'sreasons fordecidingin




for the same reasons," exclaimedUmmel.
"By sidingwith the mother, theydenied the
unbornchild'srights."
Ummel described the phrase: 'abortion
willsave children from a fate worse than
death,the fateofbeingunwanted'as a "very




biologicalparent willnever be wanted."It
alsoassumesa child's identity isnot deter-
minedby itsown character,butbysomeone
else's and that it is important only if it is
wanted,"Ummelsaid.
The women's movement has long been
fighting the idea that a women's value
depends upon her pleasing someone else,
said Ummel, and "Idoubtmany feminists
woulddeny thatthe fallacyof 'Every childa
wantedchild' is quickly revealed whenyou
substitutethe word'women' for'child.
'''
Addressing theargument of womenwho
feel theyneedabortionto fullyparticipatein
society,Ummelsaid that whileshe is in full





She pointed out that men have always
beenable to function in their work without
having to destroy their children. "This has
been ignored whenwe assume womencan-
not havechildrenand still succeed in their
careers."
"Feminists have been trying to do away
with the notion that being a parent is an
obstacle toawoman'sadvancementbut not
anobstacletoaman's.
Ummelsaid this sort of thinking told her
that either pregnancy is dibilitatingor that
the woman must assume total care of the
child withoutany assistancefromthechild's
father. "Of course," she said, "Neither is
true."
The choice of a woman to havean abor-
tion is not really a "free" choice, said
Ummel, butonewhichinvolvedtremendous
pressures fromoutside forces such as boy-
friendsandsociety.
Ummelreferred to a recent exampleof a
high-schoolagedwoman whowasa member
of the honor societyand when she became
pregnant,decided tokeepherchild.She was
promptly removed from the honor society.
"What societyis tellingthatyoungwomanis
'If you had gone ahead andhad that abor-








meaning of existence, says V
byDeanVisser
Recent legaldecisions dealing with "life
issues" may be deceiving thepublic intoac-
cepting a lower value of human life inour
laws and culture, said Seattle attorney Ken
VanDerhoef.
VanDerhoef, founding president of the
NationalRight toLifeCommittee, attacked
last year's "wrongful life" and "wrongful
birth" decisions of the Washington State






prevent conceptionof, or allowedthe birth
ofadeformedbaby,"andforachildto"suea
doctor forallowinginjury,"thatinjurybeing
SharonCodespotl,right, president of Women Exploited by Abortion,andDebbie Umme




Editor's note:Inrecent years, Catholics have been questioning the




While many Catholic couplesno longer consider the
church's teachingagainstartificial birthcontrolanissue,
theologiansstill arguethe legitimacyof any other than
naturalmeans inpreventingconception.
Statistics are hard to interpret, but Patty Crowley,
whowithherlatehusbandPat foundedChristian Fami-
lyMovement, said "Humanae Vitae," the 1968 papal
documentupholdingthe traditional church teaching, is
notan issuewithCatholics today.
A studyconducted in 1975 by the PrincetonOfficeof
PopulationResearch showed that 76.4 percent of mar-
ried Catholic women from 18 to 45 were using some
methodofbirthcontrol, includingrhythm.
Further, while in 1965 of the white Catholics using
birth control, 32percent practicednatural familyplan-
ning,orrhythm, thatsamegroupshrank to8 percentby
1973, according to a U.S.governmentsurvey of family
growth.
However,supportersofNFP say the methodof reg-
ulatingbirth by monitoringa woman'sovulationcycle,
checking temperatureandother signs,has improved in
recent yearsandbenefits the user's physicaland marital
health.
After 15 years, theologianscontinue to argue such
fundamental church doctrines as authority,salvation,
faith, divine will, the priesthood, education, and the
socialapostolatewhenexamining"HumanaeVitae."
Accordingto the encyclical,theCatholic Churchoffi-
cially opposes any measure artificially preventing
conception,as wellas abortionandsterilization.
Gary Chamberlain,associate professorof theologyat
S.U., saidcriticsof "HumanaeVitae"argueit was anef-
Birth control encyclical at 15:
'Humanae Vitae' remains an issue only for theologians
fortbyPopc Paul toreassert papalauthority following
Vatican11.
Headded that theologianswho contributed to thema-
jorityopinionofa1963 papalcommissiononbirthcon-
trol stated birthcontrol was not "intrinsicallyevil" and
recommended thechurch allow married couples to fol-
low their consciences in using contraceptionprovided
they wereopen tohavingchildrenat somepoint.
However, defenders of the birth control encyclical
agree with the pope's statement that a couple's non-
compliance with the church's teaching destroys the
meaningof sexualintercourse,contradicting"the nature
bothof manand womanandoftheirmost intimaterela-
tionship."
Louis Sauvain, S.J., associateprofessor of theology
at S.U., explained the church's teaching, saying the
church recognizes sexualintercourse as an actof lovein
which two married people can develop their relation-
ship,butremainingopentochildren is alsoessential.
"If a couple is not open to both (love and procrea-
tion),theycan't carry themeaningof theact,"saidSau-
sain.
Chamberlain said elementssuch as infant mortality,
inheritance, and landownership contributed to the tra-
ditionalunderstandingof child-bearing.
"It wouldseem logical to focus on the goal of mar-
riageas procreation,"saidChamberlain. "Legal,econo-
mic, and survival questions were part of the under-
standing that procreationis the 'naturalgoal'of sexual
intercourse."
Butin developedcountries today,Chamberlainpoints
out,none of these conditions exists. Inaddition, "we
have a much broaderunderstandingof the personaldi-
mensionofallrelationships,inparticular,marriage."
As to the questionofpapal authority,S.U. theology
instructor Stephen Sundborg, S.J., studied 12 bishops
conferences' responses to "HumanaeVitae"and in1972
wrote "All pastorals agreeon the ultimate role of con-
science inconformityto thedivinelaw and the teaching
ofthechurch."
He adds, however, that the pastorals differ as to
"whether papalteachingis the decisivenorm in forming
conscience or one norm among others of similar
weight."
In 1969, Belgianbishops respondedstrongly that the
arguments showing the consequences of contraception
"do not have the same convincing character for every-
one," while 60 Washington,D.C.,priestsdissentedfrom
thepope's teaching,issuinga"statement of conscience."
Theuseofartificial birthcontrolor sterilization isac-
ceptedinother faiths. L.T. Engelbrecht, pastorof Tri-
nityLutheranChurch on CapitolHill, explained there
arenomoralobjections inLutheran teaching topreven-
tion of conception or sterilizationas a means ofbirth
control.
Engelbrecht's familylivedin Indiafor 20 years,anex-
periencewhich"compels"him tosupport contraception
andsterilization as legitimate formsofbirthcontrol.
"You see the number of unwanted children, suffer-
ing," those whoare not cared for, "and you just are
compelledtothink differently,"saidEngelbrecht.
Thepastor andhis wife, a registerednurse,used the
rhythmmethod andhadsixchildren. Theywere frustra-
tedby themethod,Engelbrechtsaid, so hehad avasect-
omy.
Chamberlain criticizes PopePius Xll's acceptanceof
rhythm as a licit means of birth control because it re-
duces the human experienceof love,separatingthe psy-
chologicalfrom thephysical.
"It could be argued that artificial birth control is
natural in that itpromotes thedevelopmentof love be-
tweenspouses,"saidChamberlain.
A study by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services states, "In1973 and 1976, the pill was
the leading method among Catholic couples, used by
approximatelyoneinthreecontraceptors."
BothChamberlain andSauvainpointedout thepill or
other artificial contraceptives can adversely affect a
woman's health, but stressed with greater emphasis
those methods leave the responsibility ofbirthcontrol
on thewoman.
Sauvain added natural familyplanningmethods such
as sympto-thermalobservationof the woman'scycle in-
volve both spouses in regulatingbirth andboast effec-
tivenessratingofbetween97 and99percent.
Chamberlain conceded, "Artificialbirth control can
giv*men 'acces*-" io women withoutany responsibility,"
adding that withcareful use, NFP "has a lot going for
s ' decision attempts to lower
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These lawsattempt to lower the meaning
ofexistence forthehandicapped,and reduce
birth to "an injury,"according to VanDer-
hoef.
Marilyn Knight, public affairs specialist
forPlannedParenthoodin Seattle,said that
the "wrongful life" and "wrongful birth"
rulingsallow forparentsto "suea doctor if
that doctor was negligent in not providing
certainknown informationabout the baby
after its conception, or in not informing
parentsof possible dangers before concep-
tion."
Knight noted that in the January, 1983
court case, a woman was treated with the
drugDilantinlateinher firstpregnancy,and
delivereda normal child. Her doctorfailed
to inform her that taking Dilantin before
conception could cause birth defects; the
womancontinuedto takeDilantin, and her
second child was born deformed. The
woman and her husband were opposed to
abortion,Knightsaid.
"Society changes through communica-
tion,andwordsarewhatmake thingsaccept-
able or unacceptable to us," VanDerhoef
said, using slavery as an example.He said
America'searlycourts and legislaturesnever
referred to blacks as persons, but defined






of the "meaningofexistence"of individuals
inanothergroup.
Quoting the late Dr. Robert Williams,
former head of the University of Washing-
ton's medical school, from his July 1970
article in "Northwest Medicine," VanDer-
hoef read Williams' "My Life's Prayer."
"Oh, for more quality and less quantity in
generation;Oh, for lesssuffering,andmore
dignity, intermination," wroteWilliams.
Other parts of the article included the
ideas that"the first thingwe must dois enter
the wedge of abortion, and determinethat
thereis somelifenot worth living,"and that
proposedthe ideaof"selecting committees"
todeterminewhathandicapand whatdegree
of terminal illness make "life not worth
living."
VanDerhoef said that this type of feeling
hasbecomemorecommonsince theRoe vs.
Wade Supreme Court Decision legalizing
abortion in 1973.
it of Women Exploitedby Abortion,andDebbie Ummel, president of Feminists for Life,




The pastor andhis wife, a registered nurse, used the
rhythm method andhadsixchildren.Theywere frustra-
tedby themethod,Engelbrechtsaid, sohe hadavasect-
omy.
Chamberlain criticizes PopePius KIPs acceptance of
rhythm as a licit means of birth control because it re-
duces the human experienceof love,separatingthe psy-
chological from thephysical.
"It could be argued that artificial birth control is
natural inthat it promotes thedevelopmentof love be-
tween spouses,"saidChamberlain.
A study by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Servicesstates, "In1973 and 1976, the pill was
the leading method amongCatholic couples, used by
approximately one inthreecontraceptors."
BothChamberlain andSauvain pointedout the pillor
other artificial contraceptives can adversely affect a
woman's health, but stressed with greater emphasis
those methods leave the responsibility ofbirth control
on thewoman.
Sauvainadded natural familyplanningmethods such
as sympto-thermalobservation of the woman's cycle in-
volveboth spousesin regulatingbirthand boast effec-
tivenessratingofbetween97 and99 percent.
Chamberlain conceded, "Artificialbirth control can
giv* men 'access" io womenwithoutany responsibility,"
adding that with careful use, NFP "hasa lot going for
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Lawsuit discovery process deadline set for July 18
byMichaelGilbert
Opposingparties ina suit charging S.U.
with racial and employment discrimination
wereurgedbyaU.S.magistratetocooperate
in gathering information surrounding the
case lastWednesday.
MagistrateJohnL. Weinberg ofthe U.S.
District Court in Seattle told Lwanda
Okello, a former S.U. security employee
who was fired last March, and Douglas
Duncan, S.U. attorney, to ease tensions
betweenthemandcooperatein thediscovery
processofthesuit.
Weinbergandthe two menset July18 as
thedeadline forthediscoveryprocess,asup-
posedlycooperative exchange of informa-
tionbetweentwopartiesinacivilsuit.
Okello claimed in the discovery confer-
enceWednesday that Duncan wasnot fully
cooperatingbyrefusingtoanswer interroga-
tories on purely legalistic procedural
grounds. Duncan countercharged that
Okellohadrefused to meetinconference as
iscalledfor inlocaldiscoveryprocessrules.
Okello was suspended from his job in
securityon Feb. 26, 1983,and firedsix days
later.Okello claimed he received no com-
plaintsabouthisworkperformanceand was
ignoredin threeseparate grievanceshe filed
through theuniversitytoinvestigatehiscase.
His suit charges racial discrimination,
employment discrimination, discrimination
because of discharge, retaliationand denial
ofhisconstitutionalright tospeak.
The suit claims Okello was conspired
against by management inaneffort to have
him fired. Duncan has deniedallallegations
that Okello was not notified of poorwork
performanceandothercharges thatthegrie-
vances wereignored.
Named as defendants are Anna Dillon,
S.U. personnel director, John Biladeau,
security worker, Kip Toner, former S.U.
business manager, Bob Fenn, chief of
security,BrionShuman,security worker,
George Pierce, vice president for adminis-
tration, Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president,WilliamSullivan,S.J., university
president, and Robert Kennar, security
worker.
Okello,whoremainsunemployed, isseek-
ing reinstatementto his old job, back pay
and benefitsretroactive fromthe timeofhis
discharge,reimbursementforallcourt costs
and punitive damages based on a similar
case.
Former S.U. security worker Lwanda Okello has filed suit in U.S. District
Court claiming, among other charges, he was conspired against in his
March1983 firing.
Students can study sealife
at the Seattle Aquarium
Jim Simpson, an education major,
doesn't leavehis interest in marinebiology
behind with his summer fishing job in








In the fallof 1979, theeducation depart-
ment startedaprogramofclassesat the zoo
or theaquarium.Theprogramat the zoohas
since been discontinued because of lack of
studentinterest.
According to Dorothy Blystad, assistant
professorofeducation,anypersonmajoring
ineducation can enroll in the course. The
first quarter a three-credit class meets nine
hours per week, according to the student's
scehdule.




tours, then design their own lesson, and
eventuallygivetoursthemselves.
Theaquariumoffers toursand classes for
students pre-schoolthroughhighschoolage.
The teacher chooses thelessonand conducts
apre-studyof subjects suchas starfish, the
foodweb,orinvertabrates,imheclassroom,
then the classcomes downto theaquarium,
hasaclassroomstudy there, andthena tour
oftheaquarium.
The second quarter, a two-credit class
teaches more of the topics offered by the
aquarium, and doing more teaching and
givingmore tours.
Simpson'ssummer fishing jobstartedhis
interest inmarine biology, and working at
theaquariumallowedhim tocombine his in-
terestsin teachingand biology. Hehopes to
teachjuniorhighscience.
After completing these two classes,
students can also participatein an intern-
ship,allowingthem togivemorelessonsand
tours, andalsogivingthem a chance to de-
velopacurriculum for their own futureuse
inteaching.
BothBlystad andSherry Sheng, the pro-
gram's curator at the aquarium, were very
enthusiastic aboutthe programdescribingit
as an "excellentopportunity and valuable
jobexperience."
Although Simpson's schedule doesn't
allow time for the internship at the aquar-
ium, that won'tstop himfrom "goingdown
tovisit" andlearnmoreonhisown time, he
said.
PageTen/January25,1984/TheSpectator
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joined over 550 other members attending
Tau Beta Pi's 78th annual convention in
Urban-Champaign,111.
WeiPingChen, a seniormajoringin elec-
tricalengineering,wasselectedas adelegate
to the convention whenS.U. chapter Presi-
dentEvaHeoncouldnotattend.
The delegates first went to large group
jssions where they learned the properpro-
cedures for initiation and possible fund-
raisingtechniques.
Later they weredividedintosmallgroups
accordingto the sizeof theirhomechapters
to discusscommon problems. Accordingto
Chen, organizing service activities was the
problemmostsmallchaptershad.
The delegates also met ingroups accord-
ing to their geographicalregion.Thenorth-
west sector decided to begin compiling a
resume directory. They hopeby doing this
moreengineeringemployers willhaveeasier
access to the resumes and this will increase
theirjobopportunities.
Chenalsoservedon theawardscommittee
which reviews the reports of each chapter
anddecideswhich oneshouldbeselectedas
*'ie outstanding chapter of the year. The-wardisgivenannuallyto thechapter which
bestexhibitsthe society's goals. This year's
outstandingchapter was the University of
Florida.
Tau BetaPi selectsstudents from the top
20 percent of theirclass to join the society.
Chenmaintainsa3.8 g.p.a.
Chen stressed grades are only one factor
theylook for. "A student'scharacter iscon-
sidered. We look for those willingto give
theirtimeincommunityserviceactivities.
''
With only30 members,S.U.s chapter is
limitedin theactivities it plans. "We can't
reach the community on as large ascale as
otherchapterscan, but wetutorengineering
studentsandhopeto plananopenhouse for
high school studentssome timenextyear,"
shesaid.
Inan effort to increase its membership,
the societyholdsinitiationtwiceayear.The
next initiation willbe held sometimeat the
endofNovember.
Chenplanstoattendgraduateschoolnext





James Sawyer, associate professor of
public administration, will conduct
■research on "Moral Science and Con-
temporaryEconomicDysfunction.''
A continuation ot sawyer's work on
the prevailingparadigmof employment,
output and growth, his research will
assess the public policy implications of
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Real Time Career Propagation
Ifyou'rean Electronicsor ComputerEngineeringgraduate
(or about to become one),you'vealreadyinvested a good
portion ofyour life learning theconceptsofyourengineering
specialty.
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computerized control systems for reliability,maintainability,
andperformanceunder realextremes ofshock, temperature,
foreignenvironments,and repeated usage.
We're theNavalUnderseaWarfare EngineeringStation,
and we offer motivated people likeyourself theopportunity
forreal time career propagation. Competitive compensation.
Excellentbenefits. A ruralenvironment,a ferry ride from
Seattle.Ifyou're looking to put that interest ofyours to the
test inthe leadingedgeofengineering technology, we're
looking for you.
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PI77A— -Domino's Pizza makesthis - Offernot valid if improper ■■■■HB^^L'-" " commitment; yourpizza will address orphonenumber is ■^■■IB ■■■■■■ktfkTM
\
arriveaat your doorstep within givenor it thecustomer is not Ijl Rmvl BK^i* 30minutes, orit's free. homewhenpizzais delivered. MHrBmlmß Wr IHllMl^HrOrdersof fiveormorepizzas ■■■^■■■■■l. Every pizza iscustom-made areconsideredcateringorders IKB^B""
\withfreshingredients andonly andare thereforeineligible for ■■Kmlm■100%realdairycheese.For this offer.Offer invalidduring* twenty-twoyearspeoplehave inclement weather.Offer good. " beenenjoying ourhot, atparticipating storsonly.* deliciouspizza when they
want,where they want So Our drivers carry less than /fIQIIFBkwhenyou're in themood fora 20.00 /jS^ll15%pizza,get the guarantee.Give Limiteddelivery area. //^JUI■^tP^Xus acall, we'rejust aroundthe /^B^^*"T?^\corner. © 1983Domino'sPizzaInc. LJ U«




jrHHak-VMT%* "~~ * Ifyou passed up Army|wfl IROTCduringyour first twoli^^M Iyearso^co"e8e'y°ucan
m 3W WSJ Ienrollinour 2-yearpro-F M Igram before you start youi
mUHC fv^J I fast two.M^Q Wk Your training will startTH ■! Ithe summer after yourB Isophomore yearatasix-weekI W IArmy ROTCBasic Camp.IM^y It'llpay off, too. You'llIearn over $400 for attend-
P^J I ingBasic Campandup toI$1,000 ayear for your last
1^ Itwo years of college.B_ But,more important,
mff^ %l Iyou'llbeonyour way toearn-
|m4w*i^J -" ■ ing acommission in today sfe*^^ II "ik Army — whichincludes theW :̂ Army Reserve and Army
Wj^^^^^JM NationalGuard — whileyou'reBL 4 earningacollege degree.
A W For more information
J about ARMY ROTC
k J J 2 yearprogram, con-
mM P<MK I tact theProfessor ofA ] MilitaryScience at









When the human being
says:
It is not true. . .
He may mean:
'Idon't know about it, so








J^CL or promptlyby mail .omYvrr6HK look Scivke, Depl C-l
















TICKET Election sign-ups arestillopen for the Sign-upsarealso
BOOTH offices ofPresident,Ist V.P.,2nd V.P., j?*5
"*":. _
HOURS: Treasurer, andthree Senatepositions. gSSSSSSJSL
Mondaythrough Sign-ups closeFeb. latNoon, whoisgraduating
Friday:10:00-2:00 I I inthespringis




T« wlllshow thef^"COLLEGE IS "NuclearNight-
HERE!! mares>'at fiveP-M.
Signupfor the H^UHHH^hHH^^^^H "Pi ôtt Aud- At
non-traditional 7:°o P-M., there
classes at the willbeaspeaker
ticketbooth.They andaforumfor
includebilliards, those whowishto
self-defense,mas- N address this issue





movies: HHHHHIHHIIIIIHI bethereSa"p.MNine IT HAS BEGUN Fragments,Seattle
FreePopcorn \JiT A rff>lTT 1 1
the nripA TTCrivmT SonS?> î^.for
Roof 7 p.m. BECAUSEYOU «"* s^f4 111--._,__'_, Wantedare:shortAND ON fTITTT Tl "RPI TVTFTX'T stories2so-1000
THURSDAY UUULU
1J1!j i>llJjAl words,poems1-
Lightentertain- C^" A f\ €2L page typed,black
ment withErker I\« X^"\JmO" andwhitedraw-
andFernandez ingsandphotos,
(acoustic guitars) BEGINS TOI3AY Bringyourwork to
11:30-1:30 DJJVJIIHO IVU/ 1 theEnglishoffice,






LadyChieftains' Kelly Brewe is'Super-guard'
by Marty Niland
Byday she's just anordinarycollegejunior. Herbright
blueeyes peerout frombehind her glassesand frizzyblond
hair,givingnocluetohertrueidentity.
On certain evenings, though, this 23-year-oldyoungwo-
mantakes onadifferent personality.Thebrighteyesbecome
fieryandintense.She tradesher specsandcurls for abasket-
ball uniform and a game face, and ducking into a nearby
lockerroom,KellyBrewebecomesSuper-guard.
Thisdynamic junior transfer student from the University
ofPuget Sound has decided to bringherremarkable talents
toS.U.forthelasttwoyearsofhercollegecareer.
Yes, shemaybe mild-manneredoffthe court, but, when
she dons uniform No. 10, she means business. "I love to
play thegame, andIam very intense," said Brewe. "I'm
very competitivewhenIput on the uniform.Idon't ever
want togetbeaten."
Brewerunsthe S.U.attack with enthusiasmand intensity
that just naturally spread to other members of the team.
Her 4.4 assists per game is tops in NAIA District I, and
she's the LadyChiefs'master thief with2.8 agame.She can
breakany press that opponentsmight throw ather and she
can leadthe fast breakanddrive the laneas if she wereborn
tobeapointguard.
That's what makesit sosurprising to learn that this isher
first year at the position,and that she was oncemore at
home alongthe baselinethandriving the lane.For the past
six years,Brewehas beenahighscoringsmallforward. She
averaged16 points per game and ledher team in scoring
two years in arow ina three-year varsity career at Shore-
crest HighSchool which shedescribed as "AllEverything."
In her first two years of college ball at UPS, she hit 20
points per game,includingasinglegamehighof35.
"This is the biggest challenge ofmy career," she said of
making the switchto pointguard. "I'velearnedmoreinthis
half season that I've ever learned,but I've also beenmore
frustrated thanI'veeverbeen.It's hardto go from scoring
20pointsagametonine."
Assigningnew tasks to aplayerwhohasbeen sosuccess-
ful at another position may seem unusual at first, but
women'sbasketballcoachDave Coxnever thought twicea-
bout putting Brewe in the backcourt. At 5-7, Brewe is a
good four inches shorter than the smallest player on the
LadyChieftains' frontline,which makesit difficult to play
herupthere with thebig girls.
"Iinitially envisionedheras ashootingguard,"saidCox,
but whenthe LadyChieftain coach saw how wellshe ran
the fastbreak,heknew thatBrewewouldbe theone torun
hisoffense.
Now thatBreweis settingup the spectacularplaysrather
than getting set up for open shots as she once did, her
shootingpercentagehas taken a slight dip.Cox saidhe feels
that theshots willstart falling whenBrewe gets moreused
tohernewposition,and that it willbeonlyamatterof time
until she regains the fine shooting touch thatmade her an
All-Americancandidate whileatUPS.
Brewe said she agrees,adding thather role as ashooter
will become increasingly important as the season pro*'
gresses. "Every timeweplaysomebody for thesecond time,
they're goingto besaggingbackon defense tostop our in-
sidegame,"sheexplained,"The guardsaregoingtohave to
starthitting from the outside to keep the pressure off our
biggirls."
Her daysof 30-pointgamesmay wellbe over, but she'll
gladly forsakeindividualhonors for teamsuccess. "This is
the first yearIhaven't been the centralplayer onmy team,
and it's nice to have other players who can do something
withtheball."
This mayseem like anunusual attitudefor someonewho
is socompetitive,but this is wherethe otherside ofBrewe,
themature,unselfish side is seen.Some thingsaremore im-
portant toBrewethanbeingabasketball star.
One ofthem isher husband,Eric, whoshemet atShore-
crest High School in 1976 when he was the top-scoring
high school basketballplayer in the state, and she was a
brash andadmittedly immaturehigh schoolsophomore. ■
Two years later, when she was offered a chance to play
DivisionIballat the Universityof Washington, she turned
it down to stay withEric, the leading scorer for UPS in
Tacoma.The two weremarried in 1980, and the next year
they were featured in "Sports Illustrated"as the first hus-
bandand wifeever tostar forthesame school.
Later in 1981, when Eric graduated from UPS, Kelly
again showed her ability to play "teamball."She left still
anotherchance for stardombehind to accompanyher hus-
band to Europe, wherehe was under contract with Brahe
Basket, a team in Huskvarna, Sweden. During that time,
Kelly wasplayer-coachfor theBraheBasket women'steam.
The Brewes returned to the U.S. last year, and Kelly
took thepastseasonoff forkneesurgury.Ericnowplays for
BrewsterHeightsPacking,oneofthe topAAU teamsin the
area,andcontinuestobeamajorinfluenceonKelly'scareer.
"Sincewebothplaybasketball,"saidKelly,"wecanreally
understandallthe things that the otheris going through.I
reallyrelyalotonhis input."
So is Kelly Brewe the mature woman who gave up he%
shotat stardomforher husband?Oris she the feistypoint
guardwho neverwantsto lose?She can play eitherroleand






There could not be a better time for a
breatherforthe S.U.men'sbasketball team.
The Chieftains,after twowildgamesthis
week that weredecided in the finalseconds,
have untilSunday to prepare for theirroad
game with Oregon Tech in Eugene. The
Chiefs also play Pacific Lutheran at home
Tuesday. Tip-off inConnolly Center is 9
p.m.
S.U., 7-10 overall, 1-2 inNAIADistrictI
play, wound up on both ends of game-
winningbuzzerbasketslastweek,losingona
22-footbomb Wednesday toConcordia,72-
-70, and winningonMike Simmons' lay-up
with:04 toplay in the thirdovertimeagainst
Hawaii-Hilo Saturday.
Against Concordia, S.U. battled back
from a 13-point deficit at halftime, 44-31.
Tim Hume's 12-foot jumper with2:37 tied
thegameat 68, andMark Simmons' two free
throwsgavetheChiefsthelead,70-68.
Concordia's ScottAkers tiedit againat 70
with :54on theclock.S.U.brought theball
downcourt, workingtheclockdown,but the
Chiefs didnotcall time-out toset up a final
shot. Hume got trappedand threw the ball
outofboundswith:08 left.
Takingtheballinatmid-court,Concordia
gotit intothe hothands of Terry Leaf, who
cannedthewinningbomb.
SimmonsledtheChieftains with acareer-
high 22 points,all but one of them in the
secondhalf,and 14rebounds.
Ray Brooks led the Chiefs inSaturday
night's thrillerin frontof apackedhouseat








The Lady Chieftains continue their
tough NAIA District 1 schedule this
coming week with home games against
Lewis-Clark StateSaturday at9p.m.and
league leadingWestern Washington next
Thursday at 7 p.m.
Apairof winsand a loss inleague play
last weekputthewomeninfourthplacein
the region witha 7-2 district record, and
evenedtheiroverallmarkat7-7.
The teamplayedits firstovertimegame
of the year last Tuesday,and cameaway
witha72-68winoverSt.Martin's,a team
previouslyundefeatedinleagueplay.The
Lady Chiefs were paced by Angel
Petrich's career high 28 points. The
Saints triedto play runand gun with the
S.U. women, but the Lady Chiefs kept
pacethewholeway.
CheisThomsen. whofinishedthegame
with14 points,canneda jumper withsix
seconds toplay,knotting thescoreat60,
and then hit the first bucket in0.T.,
starting a run of eight unansweredS.U.
points.
In last Friday's 57-44 win over Whit-
worth, the team overcame not only its
opponents,but healthproblemsas well.
BothPetrichand Thomsen weresuffer-
ing fromcoldsand had tosit formostof
thegame.Still,Petrichled the teamwith
18points.
The week ended on a down note
though,as the Lady Chiefs lost a heart-
breakertoGonzaga64-60. Although the
Bulldogs werebig, they ran suprisingly
well,catching theS.U.defenseoff guard
several times. Freshman Karen Devoir
wasS.U.shighscorer with16points.
S.U.s Paula Spidellgetsa facefull of ball and arm on her way to the hoop
lastFridayagainst the LadyBucsof Whltworth.S.U.won,57-44.
PageFourteen/January25, 1984/TheSpectator
A LOOK AT THE RECORD
Say,Idon't mean to start a dump LenNardone campaign,but the
S.U. men's basketballcoach's contract expires thisyear andIthink it's
timesomeone lookedat therecord.
Nardone is inhis third year at the helmof theChieftains. He hasn't
exactlymade S.U. faithful forget theglorydays ofElgin, Johnnyand
Eddie: in fact, S.U.s Nardone-coached teams have done nothing if
they haven't encouraged the wailing andgrinding of teeth over that
fateful decision in the spring of 1980 thatdealt the death blow to the
traditionthat was SeattleUniversity basketball.
Not counting last night's outcomeagainst St. Martin's, which was
unavailableatpress time, theChieftains underNardonehavecompiled
arecord of 28 wins and 48 losses. That equalsa "winning"percentage
of.368.
Take away,however, five forfeit victories over thepast twoseasons—
two againstAlaska-Fairbanks in1981-82 for usingan ineligibleplayer
andthreelast yearagainst Central Washington for usingineligible 6-10
Jerome Williams in theWildcats three rompsover theChiefs— andthe
recordis worse, 23-48.
Tohiscredit, theself-titled "Little General"ledS.U. toits first play-
off appearance since1969on the strengthof last year's forfeit-beefed,
one-game-under .50015-16 finish.GodblessGene McClanahan,with-
Michael Gilbert
out whom the Chiefs may have come close to repeating 1981-82's all-
time worst record of6-22.
AnexaminationofNardone'spreviousexperienceleaves onepuzzled
as tohow heeven got theS.U. headcoaching job inthe first place.At
Rider CollegeinLawrenceville,N.J.,Nardonewas thesecondassistant
coachon Rider'sNCAA DivisionIbasketball team.He was also head
track coach, head cross country coach and the interim women's
basketballcoach inhislast yearatRider.
But former athleticdirectorRichardMcDuffie hiredhimoutof over
50other applicants, saying, "We believe Lenis best-suited for the job
andwillbeavaluableaddition toSeattleUniversity."
JustbecauseS.U. no longerplays NCAADivisionIbasketballdoes
notmean theschoolcannothaveapowerful,winningsmall-time team.
After three years, there is no evidence that LenNardone, ascoach of
the once-glorious SeattleUniversity men's basketball team, is capable
ofbringingtheprogramtothatlevel." " "
Just thought I'd remind everyoneof the score oflast Sunday's foot-
ball game. Raiders38,Redskins 9.
Milkshakes and sawbucks aredue Friday, or 111 have Lyle Alzado




Painting Party49, SportsinAction43 PoetryInMotion57,Snails2s
MissionImpossible37,SixFeetUnder34 Wizards45, Ratballers39
GreenWave44,NinthFloorCampion22 GOP33, ThoseDudes23
Superhcopers 51,FivePlay22 Whatsamatta U.56,WhiteMan'sDisease52
LadyLakersby forfeitoverSomeGirls Cougsby forfeitoverDave'sRaiders
Brewers71,Dribblin'53 S.U.GradsBlue47,Cougs11 39
SilentLightning40, TBNL39 MeatballsB2,S.U.GradsRed30
AverageWhiteTeam46, Slugs36 Staff Infection62,BigWally's56
PageFifteen/January25,1984/TheSpectator
Men'sbasketballsta tistics
G FGM FGA FTM FTA R avg. PTS avg. A
3rooks 17 139 260 58 75
Simmons 17 79 144 30 51
Hale 15 45 78 28 52
Simmonds 16 38 93 37 52
Vnderson 17 32 84 47 69
AoreXXi 16 41* 90 7 18
>eterson 11 11 25 5 12
teese 14 6 19 3 7
tehrndt 12 4 12 4 9
Hume 16 7 10 1 5
others 15 33 72 8 14
"earn 17 435 883 228 364





































































PlirpOSC " Leadership in thepromotionof
OnApril7, 1984.the Ist AnnualLeadership AwardsBan- interculturalunderstanding and
quetwillbe held. TheBanquet is intended topublicly recognize cooperation.
SeattleUniversity studentswho exemplify acommitment to
" —^^^ " Leadership inservice to the
the serviceofothers.Twelvestudents willbe selectedas s^ community
finalists in thisprocess. Althougheachof thesestudentleaders X N #,PaHershin within a r^mnns
willbe honoredat theBanquet,four willbe chosen toreceive / Le d n.p i i ca puspecialawards to acknowledge their outstanding contribution / P*"^|^ club or organization.
toSeattleUniversityandthe community.Not only willthisbe / A k
" Outstanding contribution to the
astatementofappreciation, but anincentive for future / M Bk. -~^~ Y^l overallcampus community.
students to excell inaleadershipcapacity. M IKT
"^
Bj
Nominations \ he£~ Wm' if / Re(iuirements
We needyou tohelp ensure that this Banquet truly \
''" '% 7 / Thenominee shall:
recognizesthose students whohave madeoutstanding con- \ \V~'' \ , / / " as^^Universityunder-tributions. Ifyouknowof astudent whois deservmgofone \ X> / &&dliAte or graduatestudent
ofthese awards, we encourageyouto taketheume to \ -^ / # student
nominate that student.Pleasenote theFebruary15thdead- N. s^ standing,
line for thesubmissionof nominations. X^ ~--
—
TWycuforyoursuppon, |lStAnnual I Sponsoredby the, - ,. Student Activities Office,
NominationForms Are Available Leadership Dean forStudents Office,
Through the Student Activities Office on Awards . Division forStudent Life
the2ndfloor of the StudentUnion.Call Banquet







Non-traditional students are invited to a
wine and cheese social from 1-3 p.m. in
Pigott3ss.
The Learning Center continues its "time Students who intend to remove an in-
management workshops" at 3:30 p.m. in completegrade from fall quarter must com-
St. Joseph'sChurch needs volunteers for Pigott4sl. P|ete the work, obtain an "I" grade removal
Eucharistic services on Fridays, and tohelp form from tne Registrar's office, take it to the
with bingo parties and chore services. Call Controller's office and pay the $15 fee, then
The physicsjournalclub meetsatnoonin Colleenat626-5900formoreinformation. submit theformandthe receipt totheinstructor
Barman301. Dr. Reed Guy will speak on the bY Mondav;i**■]3;Confirmation of the grade
effects ofnuclear war _ recededwill be mailed to the student when the—
: ~~^B! processiscomplete.
m■
W^. Students, faculty, or staff who do not yetJA ____/ haveanewpicture 1.0.card must have their
Thepre-legalsocietymeetsat noonin the M Plctu ês taker\ ln M
"U°^' 7^society's officTupper Chieftain. Anyone inter- A Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Old IDs
estedinapre-law degree orlaw itself areurged, become mvalld Jarv 31
tocontactthesociety. fl Ik,
Sign up for Open College classes, in-
The Learning Center sponsors a "term eluding "IntroductiontoLeadership,"at the in-
paper-writing workshop"at 10 a.m. in the format.on/ticketboothintheChieftainlobby.
Learning Center, and a "learning styles '■<*&$
workshop"from2-4 p.m. inPigott4s6. _■_.
gjH The library has income tax forms and in-
structionbooklets for public use. Enquire at
The marksmanshipclub willmeet atnoon 1 ]A / theinformationserv s desk
in the Marian Hallconference room.Members R*_tt
and thoseinterested inbecomingmembers are M
askedtoattend. «j5 jvI The Northwestern regional meeting of the___ ■> Conference onChristianity and LiteratureIPJIiINMM will be heldFriday, Feb. 3toSunday,Feb. son
Those inters in working on Fra* | S££j_Z£ rS**ments,S.U. s literarymagazine,shouldattend w
an informational meetingatnoonin Marian238.
Get applications in for Campus Ministry's
winterquartersearch weekend,Friday, Feb.
The biologyclubmeetsatnooninGarrand 10't0Sundav'Feb 12'CampUS MiniStrY haS
117 to finalizeplans for the trip toSnoqualmie details.
Falls.
The S.U.office of orientationseeks andori-
W^fcj entation leadershipteamchairperson. TheB^ positionpays $1,500. Apply in theoffice of the
Dean for Students/ Student Activities by Feb.
The sociology club meetsat noon in the 15. For moreinformation, call SteveFiksdale at
library, room 113. Joseph Bell will discuss 626-6641.
topicsin socialresearch.
1
Campus Ministry is seeking volunteers to
help Asian refugees become more familiar______ . _. andcomfortablespeakingEnglishbymeetingin
A.C.C E.S.S.meetsatnoon todayinPigott T^. the evening for an hour of conversation. Call403 to plan events for Ability DayI*^ This §I^l^ Colleenat626-5900 for moreinformationyear's theme is Recreation and theDisabled, wSS*
and anyone interested is encouraged toparti- V?^Sii£2 Hk
li""-<^ Catholic Community/Chore Services is al-
waysinneed ofvolunteers tohelpdisabled or
elderly peoplein their homes. Call Colleen at
Representatives from the Crisis Preg- 626-5900tovolunteer.
nancy Center will come to campus at noon
and again at 7 p.m. in the library auditorium.
They willpresent a multi-mediavideoand talk I : , , 1
about theirfreeservices. . Weyerhauser will be on campus for inter-
views incareerplanning andplacement Thurs-
day,Feb. 2 fromBa.m.t04:30p.m.
28 Feb.1
The chemistry club meets to discuss
winterquartereventsat1p.m. inBarman509. Sign-ups for the winter quarter blood
SUNSA sponsors an "alcohol awareness Thedegreeapplicationdeadline forJune drivewill be Friday, Jan. 27,9 a.m. to1 p.m. in
seminar" focusing on the nursing aspects of 1984 is today. The graduation fee ($35 for the bookstore lobby and Monday, Jan. 30, to
alcoholism from9 a.m. to4p.m. in thenursing bachelor's and$60 for master's) is payable in Friday,Feb. 3 intheChieftainlobby from9a.m.
building Cost is $4 for SWANS members, $5 theController's office where a receipt will be to1 p.m.The actual donationswill be givenon
T^CoonselingCentersponsors a series of forS.U.studentsands6fora,lo,hers. J£. Bring tt, receipt to^ Re^s Tuesday, Feb.7.workshops entitled Less Stress starting V
todayandcontinuing overthenextsix Wednes- ■ . . .___ _. _, .
days Ca11626-5846t01etPlannersknowvouare P
Contributions for the 1983-84 edition of
conijna Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine,arenow9 being accepted in the English office, 2nd floor
The Association for International Relations Marian. All stories, poetry, drawings, and
sponsorsitsannual"InternationalDinner"at photographs should include name, address,
6:30 p.m. in Campion ballroom. Call 626-5388 Any current|y enrolled S.U. student who is andphonenumber.Deadline isMarch1.
ProvidenceMedicalCenter's HeartClub formoreinformation. considering majoring in nursing in the
begins a series for peoplewith heart trouble 1984-86 academic year should contact the
from 7-8:45p.m. for thenext sevenWednes- nursingdean's officebeforetoday.
days.Toregister for fordetails, call326-5328. me dorm council sponsors Shaft Your
Roommate," adanceonFriday, Feb.3 from9
Margo Long speaks on "gifted educa- P-m
- toia.m. Admissionis$5/couple.
The Black StudentUnionmeets atnoon tlon"at theUniversityTowers Hotelat10a.m. The physicsjournalclub meets at noonin
in the Bellarmine conference room. Recruiters Sponsored by the Pacific Northwest Monies- Barman 301.Brian Hanhn will speak on the
from the US Air Force will be discussing soriAssociation, thelecturecosts$10,or$12at principles and operation of cloud chambers. Anyoneinterested in workingon the Energyscholarships'and will provide pizza. Members the door. Contact Dorothy Carlson for more Refreshments will be served. All interested Conservation Task Force please call 626-
-willalsodiscussBlack HistoryMonth. informationat454-7439. partiesare welcome. 5408.
